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Dear Folks, 

page from a 
Enclosed is a~ local paper -1,iwi th several articles rela tad ·to the 

~,., ~ 4 ..-VJ.Vt ~~. 
current disturbancesJ I sent different clippings to James and Warren 

~ 
earlier this week .. The Friend's Center on Brooks St .. has been)_involved 

in the disturbe,nc.es because of being near the center of action on 

several occasions. One night a mob bombarded 2 or 3 pars on University 

Ave. , he .. l)f a block from the hous e , with rocks and then barricaded the 

street with fence posts, pieces of cement, etc. Police have used tear 

gas in the area on a number of occasions and. some inevitably got in the 

house although we closed all the windows. We have been luckier than our 

neighbors. Police use of gas tended to become less respopsible as the 
- 

xi::k violence continued day after day. Nearby buildings which have hp,d 

tear gas thrown inside include the Univ. YMC.k\., th,e e;ir:Vs dorm of the 

Baptist Community of Life and Faith and the-Afro-American Center. Tha 

YMCA served as strike headquarter for a while. The Baptist Canter. was 

guilty only of of-fering ;first aid to victims of gas, etc. The gas 
, 

cannister was in their case tn,rown through a (closed) window into --- the basement where the graduate student with cerebral Pf-3,lsy who you 

met, who lives at the Ii'irend1s Center, h?,.S set up an office. Bob had 

- j,ist Ie:ft his- office about- 5 minu~tes earlier- .. - Si-nee the gas wa_s_thrown _ 
possibly 

near the stairs., he felt that he .cou l.d have been trapped and_,\killed. 
windows 

The Friend's Center has. so far _suffer.ad only a couple of,Abrokan 

with r-ocks ,.. Perhaps someone doesn't like us because we don't auppor t, 
' 

the v Lo Lenee , Two houses owned by the University ~n the. same block 

a_nd in view from my bedroom w1ndov;t have been firebombed. 

I was interej:lted to hear tbat Mom's brother Kaarlo has been 

elected President of the University of Tux•ku. Aa you probably know 

tll..e president of the Univ .. of Wisconsin has just announced his resignation. 



He wa:s disliked by students becaus e he was so quick to bring national 

guard and poliae on campus to , tTy ·to cope with dis-:turba:n<:rn-s, 
----- 

thus sometime:a causi·ng more vi'ol-emce than would· nave. otherwise 0-ceur:i:,ed. 

11.s ·strange as 1 t may_ seem, he wa.s ai;,tac-kad by -r'ight· -wingers in the 

state le--gislatui ... e. for being too lax with' the students.. I hope Kaar-Lo 

never has 'to· face problems of the-- scope indicated by- the enclosed 

articles on the 1·,200 treated for tear gas and more serious injuries 

and on the 50 oases of arson in one night.. The 1,200 :t'igure does not 

include those treated. for tear gas here at ·the Friend's Cent.er a?J,d 

other places which have put up a red er-oas to indicate a willingness 

·to help 'but which. are not noartifiedt1 medical centers as part of the 
q:; , I 

Hillel system.. One of these· centers was set up in the 'basement of 

St .. Ii'rancis House acz-cas the· street from us when the violence in this 

area was at its worst .. · The tea:rt gas a·ggravat·ed a _so.ax. throat which · 

was the beginning of a bad oold which· I have had now for several 

days.. The, cold and the dd.sruptions have brought p1.,.ogress on my thesi.a 

t o a -vi:r-tual halt the latter ps,rt · of tnia week. However things have 

heen pretty quiet tha last couple of day·s. The s-qrpriaingly strong 

stand taken yesterday by the faculty against the war has probably· · 

helped to quell the mob· act·ion. Nonviole.1'1t students appear· to be the 

~ ones who are· moat aoti ve now' with a variety of projects including 

~ a oampaa.gn to turn in 15,000 draf·t cards to· presidan·t N-ixon next week, r a le·tter writing campaign ~ponsored by the Dept. of Communicative 

bDisorders which has a house on our block (one of their table~ is 

~ ~ shown in tb.e newsphot,o at the bottom of the enclosed newspaper page) 

\ - and a continu;i.ng peace vigil on Bascom Hill ( the cent el" of the campus) 

·which can be seen in the baclrground of the same photo. 

Wl1.ere is Warren's :new· location? I assume that means he . has a new 
mailing address. 

The last major chapter of my thesis is now ready for the typist. 
This leaves only about 2.::, more pages to work on but I expect the . 

· ._ . b ... -· - weeks uroofreadin&r reproduction and other busy worn: to take a o~ b ~;~~ ~ 
~ ~ ?Jf': ~ ~ ~~,,Y~ d~,,;;:;:,-.A'~~t-W~ ~?. tJ.<h~ 


